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BOROUG H OFFICKKS.

Burg en. .loll n HtM,
Councilman North ward, L. J. Hop-

kins. J. K. Clark, W. L. Kllncliver.
.South ward, J. H. Fonc, C. A. Rnmlall,
Chaa. Bonner.

Justice of the Peace 3, T. Bronnan,
D. S. Knox.

Contabli. S. Can fi old.
iirJiool Director (. V. Robinson, A.

H. Kelly, CM. Shawkey, D. H. Knox,
X. W. Clark, E. J. Davis.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Conyrc Atexandeu C.
W'lIITK.

Member of Senate ,T. O. HALL.
A emhty Pkter Bkhky.
President .TmigtVf, D. Broww.
A ciate Judy Lrwis Abni:r. Jno.

A. Propkr
Trennurer V. Smearha vq h.
Prothonotary , Rcq inter & Recorder, dtc.

CTRTIS M. KHAWKGT.
sheriff. Lrowaud Aunfw.
Comrraiionfr Olivbh Byeri.y, Wm.

H.iiEr.Ds, J. It. Cjiadwick.
tJounty Superintendent J. E. Hill--

.UB.
IKxtrtet A ttorney "P. "M. Ct.ahk.
.iiry Tomm'fflflfoner H. O. Davis,
AIM 0 WALTKUS.
County Surveyor II. 'C. WHIT-rentlN-

f 'oroner Tr. .1. W. tljonnow.
County Auditor i. A. Scott, Tros.

CotlAn," GWO. ZtTRNlrKt..

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOUESTA LODGE
Xo. 369,

T. O. of O.F1.
MEETS every TiKday evening, nt 7

in the Lodge Room In Par-fridge- 's

HiSl.
C. M. fTHAWKEY, N. O.

I.AV. SAWYER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

1OREST LODGE. No. 1K4, A. 0. U. W
everv Friday "Evening In Odd

FeliOws' UrillTlonoKta.
H. C. WlFiTTEKIK, M. W.

J. U WENK, Recorder.

PT. O BO ROE STOW POST,
No. ZT4,'G. A. R.

Meets on the Ilrst Wednesday In eaolt
ino Hh, In Odd Fellows llnll, Tionesta, Pa.

J.-W- IKOHUOW, Commander.

4,1. AONKW. P. M. Cr.AUK,

District Attorney.

AGNEW
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

OrUeo in Court House.
Elm St. Tionesta, Penna.

p J. VAN CUES EX,

XTTORN ETY COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Edonburg, (IvtioxT. (.,) Clarion Coun-

ty. Pa.

4 L. DAVIS.
I'--. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Tionesta, Pa.i
Collection made in this and adjoining!

ettuitnoR.

LES W. TATE,Ml ATTORN
Kim Street, Tionesta, Pa.

'P F. RITCHEY.
I . ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Tlonosln, Forest County Pb.

A WHENCE HOUSE. Tionesta, Pn..li H, H. Brockway. Proprietor. Thin
hruso In centrally loented. Everything
new and well furnished. Rupoilor

and irti ict attention given
Ho truest. Vegetables and Fruits of all
4diid sprvod In their soason. Sample
ttoottt fr Coinmnrcniil Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Ta..
W t). C. Brownoll. I'roprietor. Thin is a

new house, and hasjuwt been titteft up lor
(ha accommodation i tiio-puon- a. por-
tion of tho palrounirc of tho publiu is wolic- -

ited.
jnKNTRALiTDfiE, Olfi CITY, PA.
n W. 11. ROTH, Proprietor.

The Inrjrest, Betittfjocated and Furnished
Hotmj in tho City. TTcar .Union Depot.

wT MORROW. M. D.,
. PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Iiate n. Armvtron county, having located
in Ti"CMta Is prepared to attend all

calls promptly and at a!l hours.
(IfUce and residence two doors north of
lawrcuca Ilone. Oftice lionra 7 to 8 A.
(., and II to 111. ; 'i to 8 and Hh to 7i p.

m. Kuudaya.V to 10 a. m. ; 2 to U and 01
to.71 M. may-18-8-

T C. COIJURN, m. n..
V - PHYfelClAM A SURGEON,

Haw h J over ti flee n years experience in
the pinotlce of hiw profession, having grad-
uated i Wtlly nd honorably May 10, 1KH5.

Hiiice and 'iUfsidence in Judico Rock's
littuso. opposite tho M. E. Church, Tiones-
ta. Va Aug.

DENTISTRY. W, MORROW.
Having purchased the materials Ac, of

Dr. ftenJman, woum rospecinuiy an-

nounce that he will carry on the Dental
'Ksiness in Tionesta. and having had over
kmc ' ears successful experience, considers
I Imhell fully competont to give entire sat-is- ta

tion. I shall nJways give my niedi- -

o il practice the preference. marJJ-s.:- .

H.n. MiT. i. b. kki.lt
ma r, PA 11 K C CO.,

Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank ol Discouut aud Deposit.

Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-l- y.

ORENZO FULTON,

Mauufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

tia.y4bl TONESTA.PA.

h. c. whTtteIiinn
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

, TIONESTA PA.
Land and Railway Surveying a Specially,
Magnetic, So!ar or Triangulation Survey- -

intr. Bet ot instruments anu wovk.
Terms on apjk'alion.

JAS. T. BRENNAN 9

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TJOlsTIEST-A.- , PA.
mm HOUCIIT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.
I have now for sale 70 Acres ot War-

rant 5107, Klngslcy twp.j 3iH) Acres of
6180, and 130 Acres of 6214, in namo town-
ship. 1000 acres, Warrant 2830, Tionesta
twp.; M3 acres known as "Lllley Farm,"
Allegheny Township, Venango Co.; 70
acres near Enterprise, Warren Co. Also
vacant lots in Tionesta Boro, and one
nmall farm in Tionesta Township. Also
K)()0 acres, Warrant 2980, Howe twp.

Candcnard Time Table Ttoncita Station.

NOnTII. SOUTH.
Train 28 7:37 am Train 03 10:65 am
Train G2... 7:;Vi am Train 20 1:18 pm
Train 30 .1:62 pin Train 31.... 8:10 pm

Train 28 North, and Trilu 20 South car-
ry tho mail.

Cbiirrh and Mnbbath School.

Presbyterian Sabbnth School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. E. Subbntli .School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sah-lia- th

evening by Rev. Small.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Pity your taxes.
Come

Out to tho

Republican
Mass Meeting
At the Court House ht.

The gat aiot a bad thiug to turn
on these mornings and evenings.

Republican meeting at tho Court
House

Mr. Frank Fitzgerald of Barnett
was a spectator at court for a rhort
lime yesterday.

Mr. Geo. 1. Park of Jamestown,
N. Y., spent u few Hays in town last
week as the guest of Ueu. May, and
was warmly greeted by old friends
here.

Mr. S:uuel Clark has started a
meat market in his vacant building
just north of Herman's store, and will
keep a ood supply of the freshest
meats of all kinds always in stock.

If you have not paid state or
couuty tax within two years you
should Jo so at once, us the law re-

quires such tax to be paid a mrnih
previous to election day to give any-

one the right to vote.

.Everybody should attend the Re-

publican Mats Meeting nt the Court
House this evening. The speeches
will be first class uml very entertain
iug, nod a rousing lime will be bad.
Come out.

Mrs. S. R Cogan and young son

nrtiveu in town irnm '.Vt6t va., on

Thursday last, and will visit for a cou
ple of weeks with frieuds here. She

reports Mr. Cogan aud all her people
in St. George enjoying excellent
health.

Hon. James T. Maffett, our very
popular candidate for Congress, min-

gled with the people in town yesterday
and to day. He leaves a good im-

pression with all, wliich will be to his

advantage when election day comes
around.

Pay your taxee immediately, Re-

publican voters.

It is stated that Thomas St. Clair
of Indiana county has been nominated
for Congress io this district, but as the
Democratic papers of Clarion and
Forest counties coutinue to &eep the
names nf their respective candidates
at'the mast head, we judge there is
seme-thin- g not just right about it.

The Pennsylvania Gas Company
have adopted the KlineGas Burners,
aud will use no other. This is a high
recommendation, as the Pennsylvania
Company are by far the largest fur-nkbe-

of natural gas in the State,
and examined all the burners in use
before making a selection. Ridgway
Advocate.

The Kline Gas Burner is said by
those who have used it, to give a heat
much like coal. Before this invention
was put on the market, it was found

that gas ruined stoves in a short time
and overheated the top of the room,

leaving the air cold below; but no

complaint of this kind has come where

Mr. Kline's invention has been used

The Tionesta shooting club ac
knowledge the receipt of invitations
from the Sportsmen's Club of Frank
1 ii to attend a tournament there on

the 30lh inat., and 1st prox. Our
club hasn't fully decided upon going
as yet but if it does it will likely keep
the matter quiet, lest other clubs
sbouli be frightened Oil, and thus

'J spoil the fun.

Republicans, don't put off the
payment of your State and County
tax till the last day for fear you might
forget it. Pay now, and run no risk
of losing your votes.

Jacob Smearbeugh's best team
horse had his right hind log myste-

riously broken last Sunday. He was
all right when fed in the morning, but
at noon was found in the condition
above noted. There were no evidences
of haviog been kicked nr hit, yet the
bone just above the hock was broken
nearly square off and quite badly shat-
tered. The animal had to be shot.

Pieasantville correspondence to
Titusville Citizsn: Alex Hopkins will
be located at the Tionesta store in the
future. We are sorry to lose the ever
gonial Alex., but commend him to
Tionesta society to which he will prove
a valuable acquisition. V. P. Black
is getting ready to drill two more
wells nn his property at Neilltown.
Mr. Black has already six wells down
with a daily production of about 25
barrels.

Relative to the item in our Kel
lettville correspondence last week con-

cerning the postoffice, we are informed
that there never was any regularly es-

tablished office there, but the citizens
by subscription had arranged for the
delivery of their mail mattei, which
was kindly attended to by Mr. An-

drews. This convenience will continue
if the peoplo feel inclined to have it
so. 'There is no doubt but that there
is 'argent coed of en office thre, and
we hope that Uncle Sam will soon fur-

nish the good people with one.

We take-pleasur- e in calling atten-
tion of our readers to the advertise-
ment of the Kline Gas Burner Co., hi
this issue. This is a subject that just
now interests our town readers. A.

good burner for natural gas is going
to be a joy every hour in the day, and
after a thorough test of all the devices
now in existence, the Kline Burner is
pronounced the best by great odds. It
is so constructed that the air and gas
are thoroughly mixed before ignitioo,
an imperitive necessity before perfect
combustion and the greatest heat from
the leaet amouut of gas can be se-

cured. Smoke and soot are unknown
where it is used. The Tionesta Gas
Co. will furnish these burners when
Wanted.

The "plain statement of facts"
which tho County Commissioners set
befure our readers last week, see re to
have knocked tun editor of the Nation-a- l

so silly that he couldn't gather in
time to reply last week, but promises

tremendous (?) earthquake this
week! We hopo the community will
not be throwu into convuloious when

the shock comes. we've
been listening attentively for orders
from the Commissioners to "take it all
back," but os we have beard uo such
words from tbem, conclude that they
propose to stand over juet what they
say, having the facts and indisputable
proofs to back them up. Besides they
are gentlemen with a wonderful lot of
backbone, and to scare them by simple
bluff and bluster is about the last
thing any sensible person would at-

tempt.

Ballou's well known literary mag
azine continues to make us its regular
monthly visit, and for general family
reading, we do not hesitate to recom-

mend it in every respect. Containing
as it does a large amount of the most
entertaining reading by the best au-

thors, and handsomely illustrated.
Subscription price $1.50 per year, post
paid. For sale by uewsdelers, price
fifteen cents. G. W. Studley, Pub
lisher, 23 Hawley St., Boston, Mass.

-P- eterson's Magazine for October
has a steel-engravin- "Consider the
Lilies," that is alone worth the price
of the number. There are two colored
patterns for tb-- o work-table- , one being

am... 1

an illustration in hammerea-oras- s

work now so popular ; a stylish double
size colored steel fashion-plate- ; and
some fifty wood-engraving- The orig
inal stories, for which "reterson is
famous, are even better than usual
In this number, we already find biota
of the great things "Peterson'' is to

do next year, and an offer is made to
send a specimen, free, to anyone wish

mg to get up a club, lbe terms are
but two dollars a year. Address the
publisher. Charles J. Peterson, 806

Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Every citizen, upwards of 22

years of age, must have paid a State
or county tax at least one month prior
to the election and within two years
next preceding the election to make

j Lim a qualified vuter.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.

By tho explosion of a boiler on
the Hugh Dougherty farm, near
Black's Corners, Clarion county, on
Friday evening last, Mr. John Dough
erty, was instantly hurled into eterni
ty. An oil well was drilling on the
place and Mr. Dougherty hod gone
for a few momenta lo watch its prog- -

less as has been his custom since it
was started. He had been near the
boiler and bad just turned to leave
when the explosion occurred that
mangled his body frightfully and blew
it a distance of several rods. Another
speoiator was just entering the boiler
house and was blown a wonderful dis-

tance but was uninjured. Neither the
tool-dresse- r nor the driller were hurt
in the least. The boiler and imme-

diate surroundings were converted in-

to a total wreck. Mr. Dougherty was
a single man, aged about 35 years,
and lived on the farm with his aged
parents, of whom he was the main
support, lie was noted as a frugal
and iudustrious roan, very much re-

spected by his neighbors and acquain-
tances. His remains were laid lo rest
in Leponto cemetery on Sunday last.

Death of Walter Byrom.

It is with sincere regret that we

chronicle the death of one of Forest
county's highly honored citizens, Mr.
Walter Byrom, of Byram Station,
Jenks township, which occurred at 2

o'clock a. m., on Monday, Sept 20,
1886, after an illness of only one week
from pneumonia. Mr. Byrom was the
senior member of the firm of W. By-

rom & Co., quite extensive lumbermen
at the above meutioned place. Dur-

ing his residence in our county he baa
been very highly esteemed by all who

knew him. lie was a consistent mem-

ber of the Presbyterian church, and
was always active in the upbuilding of
Christianity in his neighborhood. He
was a rjember of the board of trustees
of the M. E. Church at his place, and 3

on the evening of the day of his death
the members of the board met aid
passed appropriate resolutions of re-

spect and condolence, regretting sin-

cerely the loss" of 6 valuable a mem-

ber. Mr. Oyrom was aged about 00

years, and leaves a wife aud one
daughter who was but recently mar-

ried. His remains will be taken to
Newark, N. J., to-d- ay for burial.

Court Proceectfntt.

There is quite a full attendance l
court this week, and business is pro-

gressing quite as well as could he ex
pected. The following business has
been transacted up to this morning:

T. F. Ritchey vs. Walter Dawson,
verdict for plaintiff for $51.00.

Orvilla R. Wolcott vs. Calvin G.
Hinckley, continued.

Zuver vs. Rioe, continued.
McCloskey et al vs. Ryder et al,

continued.
COMMOSWKALTH CASES.

Com. vs. Levi Pierson ; rape. Grand
jury ignores the bill.

Com. vs. Wm. Hazeltine; burglary,
etc., three true bills.

Com. vs. Thus, Horrigan ; burglary,
etc., three true bills.

Com. vs. J. M. Kepler ; libel ; on

trial.
Mr. Hiram Tousley was appointed

Constable of Howe township.
The following foreign attorneys are

in attendance: John G. Hall of Elk;
C. W. Stone, S. P. Johnston, Warren ;

Jas. T. Maffett, B. J. Reid, Clarion;
A. B. Richmond, Meadville; II. C.
Campbell, Jefferson; J. H. Osmer, C.

Ileydrick, Venango.

KeUcitvi'ls Items.

Most every one has gone a courting,
anditbe place looks quite deserted.

Mr. W. W. Kellett, of Boston, is

here attending to bis business interests.
We presume he is pleased at the rapid
advancement the works have made
since his last visit.

Miss Anna Kiser of German Hill,
is visiting Mrs. C. M. Whiteman.

Mr. James Gilfillan, the best mill
wright in the country, is doing some

work on the Salmon Creek Mill, at
preseut.

Andrew Small, with team aud men,

started this morning for Marionville,
near where Mr. 6. has taken a job of
stocking the new mill being put in by
F. M. Reck, for Uorton & Co.

Mr. Gilger, the picture man, pulled
stakes this morning and left for Ball- -

town. If he does as well there as be
did here be can soon retire from the
business with full pockets.

Another arrival in town a daugh-
ter at Pre.-to-n McCellougb's.

Zlke,

Commlttea Meeting.

A very full attendance of the Re-

publican County Committee was had
at Chairman Shawkey'a office last eve-

ning. The ensuing campaign was fully
discussed, each member giving a very
flattering account of the outlook in
his township, which showed a well
united party. Vigilance Committees
for each township were appointed
whose duty it will be to
with the regular County Committee-
men in getting out the full vote, and
assist him in the general work of the
campaign. A lively interest in the
arrangement of details by all present
which augurs well for success at the
approaching election.

Special Delivery of Letters, &o.

Every postoffice in the United States
and Territories and the District of
Columbia is, by act of Congress of
August 4th, 1886, designated as a
special-deliver- y office, to take effect
and be in force on and after October
1st, 1886, wheu every postmaster will
be held responsible for the immediate
delivery of every article of mailable
matter which may be addressed to his
office, properly stamped with a special
delivery stamp, such immediate deliv-

ery must be made to all persons resid
ing or haviog a place of busiuess with
in one mile of the post-offic- The
obligation does not extend beyond
that distance, but the postmaster will
be at liberty to make such delivery
beyond such limits, whenever it is rea
sonably convenient, and it is com
mended to him as a proper thing to
be done, as an accommodation to the
sender.

The hours within which immediate
delivery shall be made shall be at
least from 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. and fur
ther until the arrival of the last mail,
provided that such arrival be not later
than 9 p. m.

Postmasters will be at liberty to
make special deliveries on Sunday, but
tbey are t required to do so.

STOLEN

From the field of the undersigned,
orrlhe Griffin Farm, Harmony town-

ship, Forest county, Pa., on Thursday
night, Sept. 16, 1886. One Black
IIoree,rhite face, one white hind foot,
and other bind 4ioof cracked, is aged
7 years, and weighs about 1250. Alto
.one Sorrel Colt, has bad four ring.
bones, ged 3 years, and weighs 1200.

A liberal reward will be paid for io

formation leading to detection of the
thief or thieves and return of the
horses. J. C. Lougee.

Perry P. O., Forest Co., Pa.

M. E. Conference Appointments.

FRANKLIN DISTRICT.
J. M. Uray, Presiding Elder.

Clintonville, J. A. Hume: Enilen-to- n,

William Branfiefld; Fagundus,
A Brafehllne; Farmington, L. F.
Merritt; Franklin, J. Z. Armntrong ;

Kama City, W. P.Graham ; Millers-tow- n,

P. J. Slattery ; Monterey, C.
C. Rumbtirger ; North Washington,
8. Eidler; Oil City, Grace, It. M.
Warren; Oil City, Trinity, J. N.
Fradenburg; Parker City, W. W.
Wythe; Petrolia, W--. II. Bunce;
Fleasanfcrllle, II. II. Moore; Plurn-ine- r,

W. M. Cantield ; Iteno, Z. W.
Hhadduck; Rouseville, S. E. Ryan;
Sheritt, W. II. Hoover; Ht. Peters-hur-g,

8. M. Gordon; Tidioirte, D. 8.
Steadinim ; Tionesta, F. M. Small ;
Titusville, C. E. Hall ; Waterloo,
Lewis Wick.

Brookvdlle, John Lusher ; Clarlng-to- n,

J. M. Edwards; Clarion, B. F.
Delo; Edenburgr, J. II. Keely: Pres-
ident, W. 8. Gearhart ; Kidgway,
J. A. Ward; Washington, C. 11.
Erampton.

Erie District : Volusia, J. P. Hicks.
Meadville District: Townville,

T. P. Warner.
.Jamestown District: Ellington,

S. II. Prather; Jamestown, John
Peate : Russell, C. C. Hunt ; Shef-
field, 1. 1). Darling; Spring Creek,
A. 8. M. Hopkins ; Warren, W. P.
Bignell.

New Castle District: New Wil-
mington, A. (). 8tone.

List of Patents.

List of Patents granted ly the U. S.
Patent OUice, to citizen of Pennsylvania,
for the week ending Thursday, Sept.
16th, 1S86, reported expressly for the For-
est Republican, through the Patent Law
Ollice of O. E. Duffy, 607 7th St. N. W.
opposite the U. S. Patent Office, Wash-
ington, D. C. :

O. Allen, Franklin, sucker rod; E. C.
Converse, Pittsburg, joint for gas mains;
M. M. and W. B. Duy, Rowland, tricycle j

P. Miller, Sharpsburg, wire basket for
cooking utensils; J. Nelson, Titusville,
grain conveyor; D. R. Oliver, Alleghuuy
City, making plates; Richard Pyle, Ply-
mouth, car coupling; L. P. Rider, Pitts-
burgh, regasse furnace ; F. A. Smith,
Steolton, ice making and refrigerating
machine; O. Westinghouse, Jr. and K.
Moore, Pittsburgh, dynamo meter; M.
Williams and S. W. Vaughen, Johnstown,
joint for the brkk of ladle rods.

An Excellent Opportunity.

We have arranged with the pub
lishers of the American Farmer where-
by we are ecabled to offer that excel- -

Unt journal to all new cash subscrib-
ers to the Republican, and to all
present subscribers who will pay up
all arrearages and a year in advance,
ta an advance of only 25 cents. The
price of toe American farmer is $1.00
per year, and cannot be had except
through us at a less cost. It is a six-ete- n

page Agricultural Magazine, pub-libe- d

by E. A. K. Hackett, at Fort
Wayne, Indiana, and which is rapidly
tskiog rank as one of the leading ag-

ricultural publications of the country.
It is devoted exclusively to the inter-
ests of the farmer, stock breeder, dairy-
man, gardener, and their household,
and every species of industry connect-
ed with that great portion of the peo-

ple of the world, the Farmers. They
cannot well get along without it. It
puts new ideas into their minds. It
teaches them how to farm with profit
to themselves. It makes the homo
happv, the youog folks cheerful, the
growler contented, the downcast hap
py, and toe demagogue honest.

Republicans bould not fail to
pay their State and County taxes be-

fore October 2d. Better pay 'em right
away aad cot take the chances of for-

getting before it is too late.

Use Electric Light Flour, the
best io the world for the money. Ask
your grocer for it. my5.

For fall trade Under wear, Shirts, .

Caps, Hardware,' Fresh Groceries,
Cauned Goods, School Stationery.
Grapes, Flower Pots.

3t. Smearbaugh & Co. -

Good Farm for Sale.

Geo. Weant of Tionesta twp., offers
his farm for sale. It is located on the
main road leading to Tylersburg, four
miles from Tionesta borough. Con-
tains 57 acres, with 12 acres cleared
and under cultivation ; has a splendid
new frame barn, with new and hand-
some school house within 80 rods of
the place. A nice lot of pine timber,
sufficient for all building purposes oa
th place. Will be sold on easy terms,
For particulars inquire at this office.

DIED.
DIED. Sept. 4, 1886, of cholera-infantu-

Edith Viola, youngest child of Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Zenta of Tionesta township,
aged about 14 month.

IN MEMORY OF EDITH VIOLA ZENTS.

Gently fold the littlo hands
Across thy pure white breast ;

Tho little heart that beat in love
Lies cold and still in death.

The little bud ao bright and fair,
To withor aud to die,

Will bud and blossom in the light
Above tho loright blue sky.

And while on thy toyed form we gazod.
Our hearts with sorrow wringing,

Tho angols bright ali robed in white
Their joyful praises singing.

There's light above the starry aky
A light that's shining ever.

Where frlonds may hope to caoet agaia
And sing His praise forevor.

A little sister gone before,
And in the grave yard sleeping.

While two are lying side by aido
The angels are watch-keepin-g.

Then lot us dry our team of grief;
Our eyes are dim with weeping ;

The littlo babe has gone to God,
And in his arms is sleeping.

L. B. H.

TIONESTA MARKETS.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour barrel choice 4.OO0.aa
Flour i sack, 1.001.65

1.25Corn Meal, 100 lbs --

Chop
1.60

feed, pare grain 1.20 1.25

Corn, Shelled - - --

Ooans
- 70

bushel --

Ham,
I.603.0O.

sugar cured - 15

Breakfast Bacon, augaroured - 11

Shoulders --

Whitefish,
8

half-barre- ls - 8.50
Lake herring lialf-barre- la 6.50
Sugar ..... - 61 H

Syrup 607
N. O. Molasses new 75
Roast Rio Coffee 15,18'
Rio Coffee, ... i2ia
Java Coffee -
Tea ..... 20(5,90
H utter - - 15

Hire 78
Eggs, fresh ... 12J

Salt beM lake 1.25
Lard 10'
Iron, common bar . 2.50'
Nailii, I0d, S keg --

rotaU.es
- 2.50... - 405O;

Lime bhl. 1.25'
Dried Apples sliced per tb - 5-

-

Dried Beef --

Dried
- 18'

Teaches per lb UV

Dried Teaches pared per 16'

A PRESENT!Our readere for 12 cenw in pottage
stamps to pay for mailing aud wrapping,
and names of two txuk agents, will re-
ceive FREE a Htecl Fininu Parlor En-
graving of all OUR PRESIDENTS, in- -'

rhuliiig Cleveland, sue in., worth'
$1.00. Address,

ELDER PUB. CO., Chicago, 111.

STEAM ENGINEnrpK
and Machinery a Specialty. Second hand '

Engines and Boilers on hand. Send
List. THOMAS CARL1N, AH-ghe-

City. angi v


